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A.Els. : STAGE 1 

At its September meeting, Council ,,ccepte<l the 

sketch plans propuscd for the Australian 

Enviro11mcntal St:.1dics Ruilding, Stage 1 by 

John Andrews International Pty. Ltd. 

Council expressed plc~sure at the outstandingly 

pleasing design proposed for the building. 

Building construction will not proceed until 

funds have been allocated ..• through the 
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2. Kerbside parallel parking only to be allo~e<l 

on the Ring Rood from Kessels Road acces~ to 

the east. 

3. Ring Ro:td fr~l)l the Kes.scls Road access to the 

west to be signed and striped for 4S dcg1·ee 

parking for the first and las;: fifte(;n space5 

on each ~ide. Median parking to be prevented. 

4. Carpark 'C' Stage 1 to be constructed in 197G. 

S. All parking on the Ring Road Road from Kcs$els 

Universities Commission. Road access to the cast to be removed after 197G. 

THE PLANS FOR PARKING 

C0uncil accepted in principle the recomlilendations 

on car pa1~ development prepared by Wilbur Smith 

and f.s::oci ates. 

In sulltnary, these rccomm£:ndatio,·,s .;.re: 

1. Ring Road rnedi2n p~rking to be positively 

prevented fro~ Kessels Road access to the 

cast. 

6. Carpark 'C' Stage II ~o be constructed in 1979. 

7. 

8. 

Carpark 'C' Stage III, dam, Ring Road, carpark 

rear access road, Klumpp Ro::.d and scho:i! s.::?rvh.e 

road to be constructed in 1982. 

A second carpark to be constructed in 1985 and 

car parking to be removed from the entire ~•.i nr 
Road. 

The implcment~tion of these proposals dc!1>cntls on i.!1:

future needs of the University and the avail.1hilitf 

of funds. 



THE PLANS FOR PARKING (coNT'n,) 

In discussion, concern was express~d that staff 

would park their cars a long way from where they· 

wori<., and that this might mean that many would 

be forced to stay on site at lunch rather than 

visiting the shopping centres. 

'I11is difficulty was recognized, b1:t it was felt 

that to allow continued car parking around the 

Ring Road, particularly on the m.::dian strips, 

would constitute a traffic hazard in 1976 -

especially for large vehicles such as Cotmcil 

buses and cement trucks. 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES, TENURE 

Council agreed that Tuembers of all University 

Cmmnittees will hold office until the Council 

meeting in March, 1976, and at that time they 

will be reappointed until the meeting of the 

Council in March, 1977. 

FOSTERING RESE/\RCH PROJECTS 

Council accepted the recommendation of the 

Acadl~mi c Commi ~ tee to give the Research Sub

Commit tee authority to study and approve 

requests for fin:incial support in the form 

of res..:-arch grants from Catc~ory A "Sj)ecial 

Research Grantsu. which will be available 

in the 1976-78 triennium. 

'l'hc Research Sub-Committee wi 11 now turn its 

attention to way5 of using funJs to foster 

particular areas of research and promisi;1g 

projects within the University. 

SCIENCE: SECOND YEAR 

Council noted that the Academic Com:nittee had 

accepted the proposals for the Science Second 

Year courses, as well as some changes to 

Science's Foundation Year Programme. 

LIBRARY DIRECTIONS 

Council noted that following consultation with 

the Staff Associations, Library Directions 

have been varied to provide for the imposition 

of appropriate penalties on University staff 

who breach Library Directions - for example, 

for the non-return of books on loan. 

STUDY LEAVE 

Council accepted the Staff Committee's 

recommendation to make faculty on contim.d1;,g 

appointments eligible for study leave_. The 

questjon of the purposes for which study leave 

may be granted was referred to the Academic Co~mittee 

for consideration and comment to the Staff Committee. 

AMENDME~TS TO CO~STITUTIO~S 

Council approved amendments to the Constituticns 

of the Academic, Finance, Management Advisory and 

Staff Cow.mittees. 

With respect to the Staff Committee, Council accepted 

the recommendation t~at the Griffith University 

Faculty Staff Association and the Griffith University 

General Staff Association should be represented on 

the Committee and decided that one menber of each 

Association should be appointed a full member of the 

Conunittee. 

lHE QUESTION OF UNIONISM 

1'he question of Union membership by members of the 

General Staff was again discussed, and Council took 

the view that while it supported the general staff 

position on compulsory unionism, it felt that the 

University must be in a position to negotiate with 

the other Universities and the Trades and Labour 

Council Negotiatin~ Group • 
... 

The University must be in a position to discuss the 

question of union membership as well as other matters 

of significance to the general staff, such as 

promotion and appeal systems and other conditions 

of appointment. 

If Griffith University were not_ in a position to 

discuss membership, it would be the only one of the 

three Queensland Universities in this situation. 

The University would have to withdraw from the 

negotiations, and this may well ·result in a bl~ck 

ban Leing placed on Griffith University by Federated 

Clerks Union, and possiblr by the Trades and Labour 

Council as a whole. 

The question of membership would he only one item 

that Counci 1 wi 11 be asked to consider "·hen a draft 

Lor, of Claims is placed before it, and it may be 

that following negotiation between the partH'S a 

classification of membership which envis~gcs less 

than compulsory membership r.iny be cvol n·d, a11r :;;;(y 

be acc~ptable to ~11 concerned. 
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Without doubt Fred Slee was one of the most dedicated members of the staff of Griffith University. 
He also was a man of consideruble courage because even though he knew it was only a matter of time, 
he remained cheerful. 

Shortly after he became aware of his condition, 

he confided in me that it was his fervent wi~h 

to stay alive until the opening of the Univcrgity. 

In poor health on ope,ling day and suffering frc,m 

partial bli11dness, Fred at te;1d•::!d that day and 

although unable to witness the opening ceremony, 

he listened intently to the speeches. 

I can recall visiting him at his home during a 

period when he wa.s absent due to illness and 

suggestjng a short car trip to break the monotony. 

Fred accepted the invitation eagerly and when 

asked where he would like to go immediately replied 

"To the University Site". 

In the early life of the University, Fred was 

prepared to act in any capacity. He purchased 

on br,half of the University, maintained a 

stationery st,Jre, operated a courier service 

tll the University of Queensland and performed 

the ro1e Clf dwuffour to visiUng dignitaries; 

I hope that when th~ history of Griffith is 

written, Fred Slee's name is me11tioned. Griffith 

University alw6ys will have need for people like 

Fred Slee. 

K. SEE 

The Council of Griffith University at its meeting 

on 1 September 1975, mourned the death of Fre<l 

Slee, a good frjcnd and a committed, loyal member 

of the University from its very early days. 

Council asked the Vice-Chancellor to tell Mrs. Ada 

Slee. and family of their deep srmpathy and of 

their appreciation of Fred's contribution to Griffith. 

F.J. WILLETT 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 

ASSOCIATION OF GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 
mMEN NEHS 

On Thursday 7th August, the A.G.U.W. meeting took 
the form of a debate on the subject, "~1arriage is 
an insult to the int<'llir,cncc". 11lc dchators (3 
females, 3 males) seemed to nrousc the audience to 
an unexpected level of comment and criticisM. Was 
that merely because of the suhjcct for debatf:', or· 
t;1e cheese and wine consumed beforehand? 

In any case, the A.G.U.W. Committee thoroughly 
recommends more thrJ same for 197t, - with chec::.e 
and wine, na,.tural l y. 

ASSOCIATION OF GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN NEWS (CONT'D,) 

Impromptu cooldng techniques and valuable information 
on a number of rut~ings :::.nclu<ling native plants ~:ere 
some of the ideRs shared at a recipe and cutting 
exchange morning tea held by the A.G.U.W. on 3rd 
September at the home of Thelma Tir.1othy. 

Thelma conducted a tour of her daughter- and son-in
law's garden which w3.s a prizewinner in the 1974 
Courier-~lail Garden Competition and is an entry in 
this year's competition. 11iis climaxed a most 
enjorablc and informative morning. 

FfRSEVEP-ANCF 

The>te WC'Jre many pe.opte. 0:1 :t.ite . .::Uta.-i.n .tlw.t day 
So C.Jtoi'.kied Jn fac.:.t: 
That .:the.Jte t<Xl-6 .&r..aJr.c.e£.tj 1wom ;t,{' 6.tand. 
Each o,re had lu,!. pi.ac.e. o.nd fle,p;( .to J..:t • 
hc.e.p.t lott tho1.,e who 6:tood. 
lhe.y movcc! and we.,~e. :tM,6ed aboux 
C,.V..,th .the. t,t~tllj and the. j Mk o t :the tAa.iri, 
Yi,,t &.UU .tfte.tJ .td.ood. 
They a.U. knti:J whVte. :they we/1.e. go.iJtg 
OIL ,60 .a_ ic.e.me.d 
FM. u, c.a.ch :thought 06 the. otheJL. 
Tf:e.tj c.1J<Vte going home :t.D pc.ac.e. 
To wh.e.l1e .tf7.e. no,iu jub,f,,tde.d 
1-lcrne :lo op.-.:1 cJL.m6 a;1d a. 11.i..~...Ocome. -6mi.iL 
Bu.t. Mon u,me. 1n.opte. 1.,..U-Ung 
Le.6t the. tlLl'Jn, .then mo1te. 
And mOlte.. 
And 01!--f.y tho:ie. le.6t ~.tand.brg 
Saw wh~tu, . .the. i.hJJM 1uuL out. 



A.E.S. COUP.SE VESIGN 

A sneak preview of second-year courses to be 

offered by A.E.S. was met with varying degrees of 

conce.t"n by the students last h'eek. It is a great 

pity that the School is limited by lack of :fonds. 

We are all amazed, hor,.rever, at the numbe>r of ways 

six courses can be arranged and given different 

names yet still bear (}nly slight resemblance to those 

advertised in last y,?a.r's handl:ooJ:. 

A 11twl1.1,-::11· of students lwve expi·essed plans t~ drop 

out next yn<'l-r ana 1:cturn when the course is a little 

broa,:·~r. Nan:1 of us do feel, hov.'aver, tlw.t a lack 

of cc,mmunication may have contributed to tlw de.laying 

until 1977 of a joint course 1-?ith N.A.S. rather than 

a dirc,ct l;..ck of funds. Oh, 1>•ell, i"it least t:he 

students ,11·e able to have a hc111d in des.iqriing t:nme 

of th-:.: co11rs:.'.!.c;. llas anyone triad to h::.ve a change 

.foc:luded i:1 a cou1·se at l.:. of Q •. lately? 

It is als.:, encr.,u.::aqir,g that the option "special 

t-opi,~s" has h,een inc:Iuded in the course (ho,;xdully 

!t will l>t·· included in first:. S9!Tiester as well). 

TWo hours shovld give L'S the opportun:i.ty to be 

t,;[>f'-:cialists or generalists at will and for those 

Jnterest.;Jd in 1-:nviromnentc1l l''t1ysi cs a11d Clicm.istry, 

t:le1:e will be th~ op;,xn·tun.ity tu cover r;erl.12;ps half 

tl1e topic!:' cm tJ J ned. 

Does anyorw knor,, vhat 7,appenea to Mic? Ile was 

l;.st seen run:·1ing ilr0!1;,d in .::·i1.cles tearing his 

J;a.ir o;;t into -tiny pJece::: ar.d mut·tci.-ing som,1Lhing 

c1.bout Fpcc.ific general course:: and ";fJw.t idll I 

o.-:i i,1/J.:m I'm finished?"' 

Gf1THKJ ON Tiff hJJ\.V£--LENGT/-/S 

DARYLL LOVE,TOY 
St1idcnt, A,E.S. 

z· rater to t1al Rolley•~ .:o:t.icle "Let's get some 

rnca;Jing into it all" in the la.st edition of the GGG. 

I bel.ieve that Val has _put a good dcc::1 of thinking 

into h.-:-r art.icle, and I ;:,grer! with .½er that thPre 

appears to ba a comrm.m.ication gap beti,•een the: 

va!'.•ous bodies and bet1,1een the bodies and their 

11,e1.1bers. But how can this comrnimication problem 

}:<: overcome? lls Val s11gaests, o:1e> way is the GGG 

and l would say it is a goc:1 wdy too. However, to 

communicate one needs a "sendr:-r" and a "rece.ive1·" 

•:Id.ch are tuned to t.'1e s,.w;,:? "w~·we-length" i,, oz-d-:::r 

to get i! mcssagt.! across. This c.Jn only be ,,chiew,d 

if the sender and the rccr:!iver do know <•iJch other. 

For this reason, I would .suggP.st t:hat r.,L1re meetin']s 

o.f the various l>odies shou.ld 1,e halrl, ,,,.het:.'iC!r there 

is much "official" busincs., or not, in ordc:.: that 

the meml>(!r~ of th,Jse bodies gP.t-to-k.101,· eilc:.'l other. 
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GETTTNf; 0.'4 THE r•TAVE-LEWmts (Con-t:'d. I 

Another way, and maybe the best way, is a get

togt:tlwr, as ,.,as held by GUGSA last Friday. These 

meetings are particularly important in grow.ing 

organizations like Gz-iffith Un.iversity where there 

are alway~ new faces. Nevertheless, as mentioned 

earlier, Val is right, the GGG could play a more 

important role. 

Rf-?g.'lrding Val's 1->oint that the majority of contribt:tic:,s 

come from the groups 3 c1nd 4 of the staff scale, the 

obvi'ous ansk-·er is of co:ll:se that the majority of staff 

is 1dthin these groups. llo-.•:ever, Val's point is taken. 

OBSERVERS l'.T COW.JC IL HFTTiNGS 

Council at its August meeting reso}vcd to admit; 

obst,:::vers t:o it:s future meetings and to extend standing 

invitr: tions to the Chairman/Chairmanpcrson of tht1 t1<'0 

stat"±' ;;.ssociat.ions and GUUS. This dcci.c;ion was 

pu:,licised in the A11gust edition of the GGG and ,,•as 

also on the noticeboard. l t i-,•as rather disappointing 

to see tl1.'it nobody had taken the op_portuni ty to sec 

Counc.il "in action" at ·tl,o S-::pf:m,be::- :ileet.iny· o:
Council. Jldmitte«il'!,·, C,:,,u11cil mnetir.gs arc ;,c,t the 

111ost exciting f"orm of ~,ntcxtaim:~nt, ho.,·ever, :r •,s . .:uld 

have thought and hop:::d th"t .;.,.t 1.c.:;st a [,:.•;. people of 

the University comm•mity :-:ould be ir:ten,sted enough 

in th~ Uni...,·r:rsity to attend Council's r.tr?et.ings. Of 

course then~ is always hope that a fl:>v.' people 1-1.ill be 

interested and attend the Oc:tob-c"!r ;w1.eting of Council 

which will be he.ld •. .on Nonday 1 Cth October, 1975. 

W.O. Blf..l\lER ---------

NOW READ THE FOLLOWING SUB~:ITIED BY A MEMBER Or STAFF 

I'M NOT REALLY INEFFIC.rENT. UNIVERSITY FDL.Icx· Ji..lST 

PRECWDI:S NY KNOr1ING WJ;iT GOES orJ l'JWUN{J llERE. 

Anon. 

rAKDJ rOP. A MALK 

In the previous issue ot· th~ GGG we raised ,1 few 

questions concerning tlie eff'ect.:s of the propos€.d 

tnl?dian strip l.2ncscapi:;q on Eutu:-e c::ir-parki ng 

facilities. We've since been provided 1-.'ith inform1tior, 

that ,,nswers some of those questions. !',-=?rt:in•:?r:t points 

are:-

l. With centre parking in the soutl.• ar.n ot t:he Fi.1c; 
Ro<1d, tho tliorol.!ghfare is clan~er,Ju-d:1 n.:.rI,>'>' fc.r 
buses and heavy ,,,-c-hic.les; 1-lith v:- 1, {t:h:::ut l,:nd
scapir,g, centrc1 parkin9 could net 1,.-:.ve cont:int;:id 
on tho median stdp. 



TAKEN FOR A WAI.K (Cont'd.) 

2. 1t iA pf.anned to have. a.ngfe pCV1run9 on :the 
no.uh Mm a 6 the.. Ring Road, a1!d prvw.Ucl 
paJtlunfJ on the. .60u:th Mm. SLte. and Btul.cUng.6 
V.lvi..6-lon beLi.e.ve.. :tha.t :the VJ,19 Road l'J .. Ul. 
p1tovide.. enough c.M pall.lung .6p.tc.e -ln 197 6 :to 
me..e.:t :the demand. 

3. The1te.. W,i...U be. 6a.c...le......i.:tiu av(l,,ltab£.e 6M .. 
paJta.pleg..i..c..6. 

4. U.glith1g, 011.. 1'.ac.lz. 06 i;t, 6:t.i.£.l appea/1...6 to be. 
a. p,'tol>r.ein - c.ondum wlU be. c.on6:tJr..ue:tc.d .. fo 
a.1,t,ac.ia,t,l_on wlth :the. lanrl1,eap.{n9 of; :f{Le. me.CU.an 
1,t..lLJ.p bu.t ..U..: ..lo w'I.V....kel.if :that ¼h..tl> w-iU be. 
c.onne..c.te..d in 1976. 

5. We.' .U .6.Ull have :to UI.> e p,'!.e.c.ioul, m..lnute..6 o 6 
oU/1. lunch iwutt a.& we. wai..lz to c.M.J.i that will 
ta.ke LU :t.o 1.ihop.&. Some.one. ha .. !> .ouggu.ted 
that we. m.i.nht .oatve.. ..th.a.t by b:wiging the 
-.6hop.6 ..to uJ.> - how about a c.o-op on .6lie.? 

AU 06 thMe.. 6ado,'t-6, howe.vu, w.lU be .. inM.ue .. nc.c.d 

by a.va,.Uab..f....U.,t !f, 011.. o:i:hvmtb., e., o 6 c un~ • lfac.!t 

ltang.6 on :the hnpV.c.a.:t.i.on6 ofi :the. budget - ;(:ha.t' .6 

a.nothe..11.. . .6tofLlJ, howe .. vett, ..that we. won't go .&,.to, 

now. 

1t loofu a.& tfwugh we. fiave.11 '..t be.en ..tnhCJt fiM. a 

wle - but maybe. 6ott a. Wl."1..lk.? 

VAI, ROLLEY and 
DIANA ARMSTRONG 

ASSOCIATION Oi-;, GRIFFITH UNIVERSI'fY WOI·IEN 

The AWWAL GEiJERAL f1EETLiG OF THE ASSOCIATIOi'l 
_will be heui in conjunction w-ith a "Chickei 8_CJ-z.-77m..1acm.c" 

dinner> at ?p.m. on THURSDAY, 9TH OCTOBER 1975, 
at the home of Beth Cole - 62 Odin Street, S~rmybank. 

PI>oepeative member>s .:.Pe espeaia z_ 7.y 1,,e ?.c1J>r1f..', 

ggg p. s 




